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organized, will probably ereci a new
building.

BROCKVII.LE, ONT.-It is said that
Thos. Tonmpkins. contractor, wvill build a
large hotel on the corner of King and
Holaie streets.

BELLEVILLE, ONT.-Mlr. l-enty Corby,

NIP., announices tîtat lie proposes to
build an elevator here with a capacity Of
500,000 busliels.

KEbNlITVJLL, ONT.-The Kempiville
Mîllijng Co. bave purcbasedl tic electric
light plant from J. J. Collins, and will aidd
new nichinery.

BEACiinURG ' ONT. - Tenders are
wanted by Htîgb R. Pyan, clerk, up 10

Mlarcb 4th, for building a bridge over
M cCracken's creek.

WlNtDsOR, N. S.-The riepayýets bave
voîed S2,oo0 for a site for 3 public build-
ing, $5,oco for a town hall, and $5,00o for
a sîeaim fire engine.

LIVERI'OOI, N. S.-The government
bas decaded 10 ereci a battery of guns ait
Fort l'oint, and tenders bave been issued
for the platfarni, etc.

PETROLEA, ONT.-Liberal subscrip-
tions have been received towards the
erection of the proposed Meiliodisi churcli.
àMr. Phillips is pastor.

LONGIJEUIL, QuE.-The corporation
bas applaed 10 the provincial legislature
for permiss>ion 10 construci a railway fromn
ibis place ta St. Lambert.

ST.NlMRY'S, ONT.-Tenders are wvanted

by W. K. McLeod up to Marcb, isi for
the erection of skammang stations and
alterationS 10 cheese factory.

TIlEbSALON, ONT.-The congregation
o! the Methodist cburcb bas passed a
resolution ta take sieps imrnediately to
buîld a churcb, 10 cost S2,000.

POpR ARTtHUR, ONT.-Surveys are
now being made by ten parties for the
proposed Ontario & Rainy River RailwaY
ftrm Port Arthur 10 Winnipeg.

FREI)EricTro., N.B.-J. W. Taborand
George O'Neill bave Ieased the Blair
faciory, and will operate i, as a planîng
miii and basb and dont factory.

Gow.%NSTOWN, ONT. - A. Kress is
asking for tenders for the erection o! a
brick botel, fromn plans prepared by W.
E. Binning, architect, o! Listawel.

Gui.t.pit, ONTr.- Powvell & Wideman
archîtects, want ttndets by IMarcb 6tb foi
the ereciion o! a cburcb for tbe 'Melville
l>resbyterian congregatioii, F~ergus.

Hut.t., QuL. - The Interproviticia
Bridge Company bas beeri granted per
mission by the ciîy counical ta buald ar
overbead bridge on Laurier avenue.

IBR,%NTFORD, ONT. - A number o

merchants and farmiers have decaded t
form a company for the purpose o
establisbing a pork-packing factAry.

HEFSpEi.ER, O.NT.-Tbe town will likel
dispose o! a portion o! the public park t
William A. Kribs, M..>,who will Crec
a box and wood.working factory ibereor

Ricll.'ioNiD Hîî., ON.- The plan
for the new market buildings bave bec
completed, and show a bank and expres
office on Yonge street, witb elevator i
rear.

\VOODbTOCK, ONT.-It is siaICd tb:
the C.l'.R. wiIl ereci a new station ber
10 cosi $13 ,0oo.-There is a movemeni i
fayot o! building a new fire hall, at a co
o! $5,0o0.

LENNOXVILLF, QUE. - J B. O0
chairman I.igbt Commitee nt the Cou

cil, desires tenders by the 231h anst.f
lighting. the streets o! the iown i
electriciiy.

SIIELEURNE, ONT.-Tlie plans su
mitted by J. Francis Brown, architct,
Toronto, for the proposed eigbt-roo
scbool building, bave been adopted by t)
scbool board.

SHERBIROOKE, QtJI. -A coinmittee bas
been appointedl to report on a scbeme for
the erection of a neîv city hall and market
building, wvhich will cosi in the neiglibor-
bood of$1t00,000.

WrELtANI>, ONT--C. H. Rilley, Chair-
mani Road and Bridge Committee, wvil
receive tenders up to Feb'y 27th for the

supply of building stone and white oak,
and pine timber.

PARRY SOUND, ONT.-The 'McDougail
Lunaber Company is about to commnence
the erection o! a newv miii on the old
Beatty site. J. M. Gîfll of Orillia, is a
anember o! the comparlY.

NIALLORVTOWVN, ONT.-D. S. N1allorY

invites tenders for the erection of a brick
store and office.-John Kelly, townsi ip
clerk, desires tenders by MaI t t r
the crushing and spreading on the road of
500 cords of Stone.

NELSON, B. C.-The Hium ie Hotel
Company, Lîmîýted, lias been rncotpor-
ated, wii a capital of $50.000, t0 build
hoiels an ibis province.-J.V. GiafFin &
Co. of Winnipeg, purpose building a
large warebouse atibhs place.

AtU4PRIOR , ONT.-The commission
appoîntcd to secure information regarding
tbe cosi of a waterworks systemn aS coin-
posed of R. D)ulmage, G. Jarvis, M. Galli-
gin A. J. Campbell, Armour Burwash,
the Mayor, and counicillors Keddy and
Grace.

Vt1CTORtA, fl.Ç.-Wellington J. Dowler
desires applications byil arch ith for the
position of city and îvaterwotks enganeer
for the corporation.- Local archîtecis are
preparin competitive plans for a four-
storey brick building to be erected by T.

P. Macegor.
SAULT STE. MARIE, ONT.-Hearst&

MIcKay, solîcîtors, are asking incorpora-
tion for the Voringiott and Onaping
Railway Company, wiib power 10 build a
railway f romn Wortbington Station tc
Onaping, and 10 use steam Or electricil>)
'is the motive power.

TRURo, N. S.-On the 251h insi.
meeting of ratepayers will be beld for th(
pîirpose of considering the advisability o
autborizîng tue ioWn 10 borrov 155,000 fo6
fire protection purposes and $7,000 fo
repaîrs and imoprovi2flents to the head
works o! the waterworks systemn.

MIDLAND. ONT.-Anl agreement ha

r been signed between tbe town and thi

Canada Furnace Companly, of Mlontreal
by wvbich the laiter agree to ereci
snieltîng furnace an ibis town. The sur
o! 5250,000 as 10 bcecxpended on plant i

tbree years, and the %vhole wvork is t
cosi $1i,000,000.

f HAMILTON, ONT.-The building coni
anaitîc o! the Central Presbyterian Churr

f have adopted plans for improvemett
About $8,ooo will be expended in resea
îng and making alteratins to tue gaîkit

y' and pulpit.-The Market Commnitice h;
0 decaded to advertise for tenders for ne

iron stands on the market.

LONDON, ONT.-A. 0. Graydon, ci,
S engineer, wantS tenders by 5 p.m. of il

n 2 3rd insi. for the supply of pank sid
S walks, artaficial stone ,,alks,' concre

ni curbang, setver pipes, cernent, lunbi

atnaîls, cedar blocks, grave1 , iron castini
hetc.-The cîty engineer desires tende

e, hy 'Marcb it fot onc galvanized ste
ni tank wvatering Cart.

st H.LII'A-X, N. S.-The direciors o! t

Nova Scotia Steel Co. have received
rr offer fromn H. NI. Whi'tney fortiran propa
0i lies in Newfoundlattd. If accepted, t

Or tensiveiron works will be esîablished
th Cape Breton.- Campbell, Shier & C

of London, Eng., propose to ereci in il

b- ciiy an abattoir -and cold storage wa

of boube, to cOst $500,000.
m BRIDGEWATER, N. S.-The Ne

hie Scotia Elccttic Light Company is aski
for a provincial charter, the abject bei
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valley front Windsor to Annapolis, with

branches to outlying points. The source
of powcr will be the liead waters of the f

Gaspereati rivecr. Iessrs. Wade &Patoi,1

of titis town, arc solicitors for the com.
pany.nc

Nî:W WrSVTMNSTER, 13. C.-The e

R. C. church, for whichi tenders are now
beîng invited, ivili be erected rit the tornet

of Dtinsmnuir and Richard streets, and
will cost 16.oo>o.-A thtee storey brick
hotel wvill slîortly be buit on the site of i

ibe Hotel Douglas, to be undet the mtan.

ageieni of J. Crean.-- It is report cd thati

the sash and door factory of the B3runette~ i

Sa.v Mill Company ai Sapperton bias bceL,
wreckcd by a boiler explosion.

ST. JOHN, N. B.-Captain l'artingtot,!
of Liverpool, Eng., lias agreed îo take two-

thirds of the stock in the Cushing pulp
nuil at Union P'oint. This asures the
building of the niI.--Tlie city engîneet.
has submtied to the counicil a plan for au;
ext!nsion of ibe deep water wharf improve.
ments on the western sîde of the harbor I
The works wvill consist of wvbarves, coe'

$235,000 ; warehouses, cost $a8S,0oo ; and!

dredgking, cost $250,oo0.-D. F. Mxei
C. E., bas secured for a compafly of I\eq
Y'ork capitalis options on some wattz

powers on the St. Croix river, on which c

erect a pnlp maIl.
RoSSLAND, B. C.-The WVest Kootenal

Power and Ligbt Co. are saîd to be con.

sidering the practicability of installii
electrical pumps for. mninng operationi
-The city counicil ili petition the lro.

vincial Board of Heaith for permission tc

discbarge the seivage of the city ino tht
Columbia river.-The Rossland A:i
Stipply Co.,,.Yhich has jusi been incotpoit1
aied, ill proceed at once to put in th,
necessary plant for tbe operatioti of driLh,
pumnps, etc., by compressed air.-A chî;e
of the fire department is wanted, applici-1

tions to be received by William 'McQueem
cîîy clerk, by Match ti; salary, Si 25 Pt:

month.
VANCOUVER, B..-Tbe plans of NaI!

Bailey have been accepted for the nr
fmunicipal hall to be bitît on the ' r

r couver road, Burnaby.-The ebtîmales fi'

r the year wvere presentcd to the Schoýt
Board last wveck, and include $5,ooo fo,
a brick gymnisiii building, ibis es,,
Mate being made by William Blackmo 1t

architect.-The hiiainnnd Vitrified Bn

Î' Company, of ibis City, has been incc:

a porated.-The~ British Columbia Porth

n Cernent Company have ieased froni tù[

nC.l>.R. the cernent wvorks ai False creà 1

0 It is the intention o! the new proprietor
to instaîl new rnachinery and to greaCj
increase the capacîty of the works.

là RAT PORTAGL , ON.-Surveys are b!

S. ing made for the new dock in bc buili .

t the Raîny River. Navigation Company.j

'Y Building operations promise to be u

ts usîîaîly brîsk ibis year. Among t1,

W buildings likely to bc erected aret5
following . Round-house and station Il,
the C.P.R., cosi Si 50,ooo; thre.stott.

LY brick bIock, 5OX70 feet, for bMcVeighli
t e WXalslî ; coid storage plant for NieDo'
e- Bros.;- buildings for Geo. W. Fult-rt~
te and 1stmastcr Parsons ; brick block
ýr, Geo. Drcîvry ;brick block forà.

ýS1 Sharpe, cost 56,o000; new Presbyten*ý
:rS church, and several residences. l

ýci waterworks *11 aiso be compieted, a
cosi Of $75,000.

he 'MONTREAL, QU.- TheRoad Comrn
an tee of the City Cuoincil wili likely rcoc:
ýr- miend the consruction o! a subway undi

'.x' the C.P.R. tracks ai tîte bead of St. De.1
in strct. This work will cosi about Cs;

0., ooo.-The management commtice oftý

ni5 Maternity H ospital havc appointed a s

te* commitice to secure plans and deterifiiý
upon a suttable site for a new hosp*

mva building. Messrs. C. S. Closen and

*ng Wolfcrstan Thomas arc membcts of ti

.nL- committee.-The management of theD


